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From ClJUt^Dap, November 3, 

Londbi,tiov. Jf 

Estetday in the evening arrived here my 
Lord Viscount Fiz/iJcinfrergc.retUrned from 
his late Ambassie intq Italy , and was 
this morning to attend His Majesty, who 
received him very Gwcioufly, 

A Lift of such persons as are pricks c\ by His 
Jlfajeftj to ke Sheriffs in their re/pefliv.e Coun
ties for the jcar following. 

Berks. Henry Partridge, Esq; 
Bedford^ Richard Wagjtaffe, Esq; 
Bucks. Joseph Aston, Esq; 
Cumberland. Anthony Bouth, Esq; 
Cambridge and y ^0J)n Bradburn,Efq; 
Huntwgtorii s J ^' 
Cornwal. S'r Walter Moyle, Kivighe. 
Chester. Edward Joydrel,Esq; - * 
Pevonfi. ait John Davy, Baronet, 
Dorset, Robert Seymour, Esq} 
Darby. Adrian Munday, Elq; 
Essex. Edwari Lewin, Esq; 
Glocesteri Sir Robert C«nnSKt.and Baronet* 
Hertford. Henry Baldwin, Esq;' : 
•Hereford* William Dancey, Esq5 
Jsjent. Sir William Hugeson, Knight. 
Lancajh. Sir Henry Slaughter 
Leicester J Sir John- Hart6p,HatonAt: 
Lincoln. Tbe. Brown, E%of SoltFlotby. 
MOnmouth. • Roger dates, E % T 

Ndrthumberlani. WillUm Sclby F.\q; 
Northampton. William Langbim, Esq; 
Norfolk- Robert Cony, E% 
Nottingham, * Sir Francis Rhodes, Baronet.- -
Oxon. JobrrOtrtwttghty Esq; 
iRutlani. ' ' Tkema&ttili$ytton, Esq, 
Mop. * 'PkMpLPrindj&cfi _ 
Somerset* Sir Thtfhus Gore, Knight. 
Stafford. Rickard Ciefweh, Esq; 
Suffolk. "r f°hn dark) of Sr EdmHnds-

1 " - Bury, Esq 3 > ° 
Southampton. ' Edward Ctautlcof M'rfttirt, Efqv ' 
Surrey. • < d Wdter-M&an Bsq; 
*»^c*. ' ' ' John Ptfltcr, Esq,- < * 
Warwick Francis WilioitgMty,Sif<sx ' 1 
Worcester, ' Edward Dingley, Esq; 4J'I ' . it' 
Wilts. Sie Robert BuuojP,$atotteB.t\ '• t 
fork. Sir Solomon Swale, BaronerjT 

or SoUth -Wales', ' J •• 
Radnorshire. Jv.- Walftm of BC /̂7/, EY<& > 
Æfrec r̂tocJt. RiesPrfee, E % u. 
Glamorgan. Edmund Thifn.*s-ot~lMoKlto'h,Etc£. 
Carmarthen, Richard Giiinrtc of GHeMfa,' 
Cardigan. James JonesjKfqi ' *!. '', 
Pembrooke. James Boweii of Lhyii§a<it? 

far North-Wales- , 
Flintshire. Sir i>fcr7^<rwMefo^,tir6hgt< 
Denbigh. Mutton Pavys, Esq;, 
Montgomery Thomas Ire tend, TLfai , ., 
Anglesey. Eiwari,Price,.p.tq; , 
iSaernervan, Evan-Lloyd, Esq; • • . 
Meritnetb. Morris Wintt of MoyleJ~gtsrf> • 
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Cadi%, Olioh. 19. Theyth instant the Greenwich i 
Cap.Robinfon Commander,having under hisConvoy 
a Fleet o£7<S fail, made as far as the Burlings, where 
he lay by the next morning till he had seen all his 
Convoy's for that place past danger? the next day 
happened a violent storm , which might have endan
gered the seperation ofthe Fleet, but by the extraor
dinary care of the said Captain, they were got to
gether the next morning very well, six of his number 
put this day into Faro , and some others into StXw-
can-and Trevercro, the rest ofthe Fleet being tfosayl, 
arenpw arrived safely before this place, some of 
tbemare expected to come in here , the rest may fail 
by to morrow towards the Streights. 

Here is now riding in this Bay the Holmes Fregat, 
Captain Henry Clark Commander', lately come in 
from the coast of Barbary before Sally , where ha
ving been cruising, on the*j'th instant about twelve 
of the cjock he discovered two sail coming along by 
the stioar from the Southwards with the wind at 
North West j One of them a man of War keptthe 
Offing, ^nd weathered the Holme's about Musket 
shot, whereupon the Captain tacked upon thebroad 
fide of her , and kept there for the space of an hour, 
firing many broad sides upon her ; it afterwards 
proving little wind , and that shifting to the South
wards of the Westj she Sally man got large from 
him, and afterwards forced it to Sally over the Bar 
very much shattered ; the Captain then bore up for 
the other vessel which was under the ssioar, suppo* 
fed to he a prize, which immediately ran on.shoar; 
and t̂here-ctu^ck* and that night overset, and stared 
all to pieces. 

The'14 instant about six in the morning he disco> 
vered three fayl coming in from sea , having but lit
tle w,md at South , standing in hopes to weather himj 
between seven and eight they met together within 
Musket shot or less , at which time it proved i 
stark calm , two of t,hese proved to be the Admiral 
and Vice Admiral of sally , having each of tHeim 
about eight Guns and as many Pedero's,and very full 
of men '. before eight of the clock in the forenoon 
they began to engage t and continued irt fight until 
six in the afternoon , in all which time the Captain 
c,puld not (with all the arts he could use ) get 
aboard either of them ; between five an six in the 
afternoon, the Vice Admiral being very touch shat
tered and torn, ran on fhoar with the third ship 4 
supposed to be a prize, where they both immediate
ly struck, the Vice Admiral oversetting j the Ad-*> 
miral came to an Anchor just without the breach of 
the shoar^ whom the Captain presently beat from 
hi$ Anchor f after which he ran to the Southwards* 
ju^t without the breach, whither it being Sow night, 
the Captain thought not sit to follow, being also 
desirbus to fee the other wholly destroyed. The next 
day ther Admiral was seen riding within a ledg of 
Rocks-, about six leagues to the Southwards of Sally, 
but thqn jtjhe Captain finding his Ammunition spent, 
to (Jifee Rounds of Powder, and his Ship some
what disordered by the former service , thought it 
more convenient to return for this Pott s' in this fight 
he had but two rr en killed outright apd ten butt , of 
whjchthree are supposed to be in danger, 

•Legorn, 



Legbrn, Octet, n . The Cardinal deMediciscon
tinues ill of a double Tertian Ague, with such vio
lent accesses, that the Court apprehends much dan
ger from his distemper. 

We have heie confirmed tb~us the taking of a Po-
lach of Tunis neei Alecantby Six of the Spanish Gal
lies., after a simp dispute, in which the General of 
the Gallies waskillcd, and above Sixty of his men. 

The Marquis^/e Martel who Commands a French 
Squadron of" men of war, has neer Tjabarka taken a 
ship and a Bark of Tunjs. 

Lisbonne , Octob. 20. Thislast week came in here 
four French men of War " who inform that the Count 
£ EJtre Was passed by this place with a Squadron 
of nine stput French men of war,irirending td touch at 
the Can-.trics i arid from thence to pass along by the 
Coasts of Afffici as far as Cape de Verde. 

Hambotlrg, Octob. 21.From Stockholm we are told 
-that theil-Majesties- of Swede land continued their 
diversions in the Countrey, but were expected the 
18th instant at Stockholm; that the Heer Hcinsius 
has given that Court an account of his ill success in 
his Negotiation in Muscovy ; but the late success 
ofthe Rebels against the Great Duke may proba
bly induce him to come to some more reasonable 
terms of accommodation with the Clown of 
Swcdetr. 

Five ships which we have long expected here from 
Mufoxvyaxe now happily arrived, with Letters in
forming us , that many ofthe people of the loosest 
conversations, and such as were guilty of some noto
rious crimes, are fled from Mojcow ard other daces, 
to the Rebels,who entertain them in their servife,and 
are endeavouring so fortify and secure'trrepBrcesof 
which they have lately possest themselves. « 

General Wrangct is by an indisposition of body 
confined in the Island of 0/'se/;several Swedish Regi
ments are said to have lately pasted thefsea towards 
Germany, of whom the Danes are said td' have an ap
prehensions * ' 

Asyetnothing's concluded in the dispute about 
•Regenftein, the Elector of Brandenbourg c6nfirms 
his pretensions, and has lately produced some! evi
dences,' by which he endeavors to prove', that that 
County has been a Fief of Halbcrstat for- tjse fpac'e of 
above 300 years, * - T 

Thedate invasion of Lorrain has much allarumed 
the Cantons of Swi^erlan i as well as other1 Coun
treys ; insomuch as the Thirteen Cantons are said to 
havejoyntd in a resolution to raise forceis, to1 send a 
considerable'part of them'to secure Bajlt, and the 
rest into francs <. irntt, ' 

The Prii ces cf" I (sau's foices are said to be entred 
upon did jJosscsticrn f Hombiurg, according to an 
agreement between them and the Prince of Lorrain, 
to whom "it was formerly Mortgaged. 

The Elector of Mayence is levying forces,"partly 
to furnish out his proportion with the rest of the 
Princes dnd'Sta'tes of the Empire upon the account 
ofthe publick safety, and partly to entertain under 
pay the old soldiers who might otherwise be tempted 
to pass into some other CoUntrey, and to take an em
ployment to the disservice-of the Empire. 

From Vienna we are told, that the Count- Schdf-
gots isgowefotPolani to assist at the Queens Co
ronation*, but is instructed to invite the States of 
that kingdom to draw their forces together to joyn 
with the Empefors Army, in case the Turks should 
be induced to make any1 attempt upon either Nation. 

Brussels, Nbv. 7. Yesterday in the evening his Ex
cellency the Count de Monterey returned hither 
bringing with him his Lady, whom he received up,-
011 the frontiers of France, from whence she came 
on Tuesday last to Mons, ahd from thence the next 
day to Enguyeni and was in all places by which she 
past, saluted by the Great Guns, and entertained 

Piiuwd by Th. Htvecomb 

with all other matks of respect imaginable ; she in
tends for some days to continue here privately, till 
fit preparation be made for her solemn entry, which 
kis believed will be deferred till the n t h instant,thac 
being also the birth-day of the young King of Spam, 
who then enters into the 1 oth year of his age. 

Letters of the-istinftant from Triers tell us, that 
the Duke of Lorrain, who had passed some timv in 
the neighborhood , went thence to Coblents to visit 
the Elector their Archbishop , who having by a 
Courier received Letters from the Emperor, which 
much pleased him, he departed thence intending for 
Mayence , there to meet with the Elector of that 
name, lately for thatpurpose returned from Wurtf-
bourg; about the fame time palled by Triers Two 
Ambafladors from the. Swisses sent to the Duke of 
Lorrain,. who may also find him at Mayence. 

In the mean time the French ate taking up their 
Winter Quarters in Lorrain, the Royal Regiment 
consisting of 13 Companies are already quartered in 
Nancy, with the Troop of Guards belonging to the 
Marefhal de Crequy , and another Troop in the Bay-
liwick,and the Country obliged to furniih them with 
all Conveniencies.. 

Paris, Nov. 8. On Wednesday last the Marquis 
de Louvoy went hence for Flanders to visit the forti
fications, and to take a view of the several Garrisonsj 
he intends also to look into the business "of Trade, t^ 
encourage ( as much as possible ) , that of Lille and 
Tournaj, and endeavor to draw thither the Com
merce as all the neighbouring Spanish Towns. 

Yesterday went hence the Provost des Mcrchanis 
of Lj*0n«e,carrying with him some priviledges grant
ed by his most Christian Majesty for the establish
ment of the .manufactory of Linnen Cloth ar, 
Tarrare. _ , 

The xd instant the Bishop of Mets took bis oath of 
fidelity after the usual manner between •jh&hands of 
his Majesty; and the fame day the Envoye Extraoi> 
dinary from the Great Duke of Tuscany was intro
duced to his Audience from his Majesty at St Ger
mains, by the Sieur de Berlife, the usual Officer 
for the Introduction of Ambassadors 5 the fame af
ternoon their Majesties went thence to Versailles. 

The Marquis d' Angeau, who was designed by his 
Majesty to be sent into Swedeland with the Cha
racter of Ambassador, sets not forwards on that em
ployment tillthe next Spring. 

His Majesty has ordered it to be publishr in all 
places of the frontiers of Franche Comte that all 
such French as are now within th?t County, immedi-, 
ately returninto his Dominions upon pain gf death. 

The Duke of Lorrain is visiting several of the Prin-* 
ces of Germany, to sollicite their assistance for tjie 
recovery of his Countrey. 

The Elector of Cologne, the. Duke erf Bavarian 
the Bishop of Strasbourg, with som* others, 3rede-*i 
signing to meet in consultation at Munchen, whither 
his Majesty intends to send his Minister to consider of 
the present state of affairs in relation to the interest 
of France. wt 

We are lately advised that Two ships belonging ta 
the East India Company, which left Port Louis-oa 
theptn of May, arriyed the 19th of June in the 
Road of </ape de Vert 5 *and that on the 13 of the 
fame month the ship called the Crowned Dolphin, 
came also thither, and intended to pass thence to-; 
gether in company the beginning of the next month. 
The Squadron under the Command of the Sieur 
de If, Hiye, had watered at the fame place, and 
failed thence the 1 oth of May. 

Portsmouth Novem. f. The third instant arrived 
in St Hellens road Sir Thomas Allen , late Ad
miral of His Majesties Fleet jn the Streights, who 
left Cadi\ the 19th of the last month, in compapy 
with two small Bristol ships ladenfrom.y<L«w. 

in the Savoy, 1670, 
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